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Stars and Dreams
If music be the food of love ..... ... Henry Purcell (1659-1695)
Strike the viol

Piangero la sorte mia ......... ........ G. F . Handel (1685-1759)
from Giulio Cesare
Mai ......... ....................
Adieu
Toujours

. ...... Gabriel Faure ( 1845-1924)

Mesfcku na nebi hlubokem .......Antonfn Dvorak (1841-1904)
from Rusalka

INTERMISSION

Late Last Night. .. ... ................
Dream Variations
Stars
Daybreak in Alabama

Die Nacht. ......................
Standchen
Morgen
Zueignung

Ricky Ian Gordon (b .1956)

. .. .Richard Strauss (1864-1949)

Ain 't it a Pretty Night ... . .. .... . ...... . ...Carlisle Floyd (b.1926)
from Susannah

translations
Piangero la sorte inia
E pur cosl in un gio rno
perd o fast i e gra ndezze ? Ahi fato rio!
Cesare , ii mio bel nume , e forse estinto.
Cornelia e Sesto inermi son,
ne sa nno darmi socco rs .
0 dio , non res ta alcuna speme al viver mio.

I shall weep for my fate
And so thus in a single day
Do I lose splend or and grandeur ? Ah wicked fate!
Cesa r, my hand some sove reign, is perhap s dead.
Cornelia and Sesto are defen se less ,
And are unable to render me ass ista nce.
O h God , there does n' t remain any hope for my life.

Pian ge ro la so rte mia ,
sl crudele e tanto ria ,
finche vita in pett o avro.
Ma poi mort a d 'o gn ' intorno
ii tirann o e notte e gio rno
fatta spettro ag itero.

I sha ll weep for my fate,
so crue l a nd so unjust,
as lo ng as I have life in [my] breast.
But when I a m de ad , from all around ,
the tyrant. both ni ght and day ,
hav in g be co me a ghost , I will haunt.

Mai

May

Puis-que Mai tout en tleurs dans Jes pres nous reclame. Since May, filled with flower, calls us to the
meadows.
Viens. ne te lasse pas de meler a ton fime

Come! Do not tire o f mixing with you r so ul

La campagne, Jes bois. Jes ombrages charmants,
the countryside, the woods, the charming shades,
Les larges clairs de lune au bard des flats dormants:
the broad moonlight at the banks of the
sleep ing waters,

Le sentier qui finit ou le chemin commence .
Et !'air, et le printemps et !'horizon immense.
L'horizon que ce monde attache humble ~t j oyeux,
j oyously
Comme une levre au bas de la robe des cieux.

The path which ends where the road begins,
The air, the spring, the immense horizon,
the horizon which this world is attached humbly and

Viens, et que le regard des pudiques etoiles,
Qui tombe sur la terre it travers tant de voiles.
Que l'arbre penetre de parfum et de chants.
Que le sc uffle embrase de midi dans Jes champs;
Et l'ombre el le soleil, et l'onde , et la verdure,

Come, and let the gaze of the modest stars.
Which falls upon the ground across so many of the veils.
Let the tree imbued with perfume and with songs.
let the breeze set afire by noon in the fields,
and the shadow and the sun, and the wave, and the green

Like a lip to the hem of heaven's robe .

vegetation,

Et le rayonnement de toute la nature,
and the radiance of all nature
fassent epanouir, comme une double fleur,
cause to blossom. like a double flower,
La beaute sur ton front et !'amour dans ton cceur ! the beauty on your brow and the love in your heart!

Adieu

Farewell

Comme to ut meurt vite , la rose Decl os e ,
Et les fra is ma nte a ux diaper s Des pres ;
Le s longs so upir s, les bienaimees,Fumee s!

How quickly everythin g die s , the rose in bloo m
a nd the fresh co lored mantle of the me adows
The lo ng sighs, loved ones , a re but smoke .

On voit da ns ce mo nde leger Changer ,
One see s in this fickle world change
Plu s vite que les flots des greves, Nos reves , mo re quickly than the waves on the sho re ,
Plu s vite que le givre en fleurs, Nos coeurs 1 More quickly than the frost on the flo wer s,

A vo us l'o n se

croyait fidele, Cruelle,
Ma is hela s ' les plus longs amours
Sont courts!
Etje di s en quittant vos c ha rme s ,
Sa ns la rme s,
Pre squ' a u mo ment de mon aveu,
Ad ieu !

I believed I would be faithful to yo u , c ruel o ne,
But a las' The longest loves are sho rt !
And I say on ta king leave of yo ur charms
without tea rs
almost at the moment of my avowa l
Fa rewell!

Toujours

Always

Yous me demandez de ma taire ,
De fuir loin de vous pour jamais ,
Et de m'en aller , solitaire ,
Sans me rappeler qui j'aimais'

You ask me to be silent ,
to flee from you forever
and for me to go away alone ,
Without remembering the one I loved!

Demandez plut6t aux etoiles
De tomber dans l'immensite ,
A la nuit de perdre ses voiles ,
Au jour de perdre sa clarte ,

Rather ask the stars
to fall into the infinite,
the night to lose its veils ,
the day to lose its light!

Demandez a la mer immense
De dessecher ses vastes flots ,
Et , quand les vents sont en demence ,
D'apaiser ses sombres sanglots!

ask of the boundless sea
to dry up its vast waters
and , when the winds are ranging ,
to calm their dismal sobs'

Mais n'espe rez pas que mon a.me
S'arrache a ses a.pres douleurs
Et se depouille de sa flame
Comme le printemps de ses fleurs!

But do not hope that my soul
will tear itself from its bitter sorrows
and itself be shed of its passion
Like the springtime sheds its flowers!

Mesicku na nebi hlubokem

Song to the Moon

Mesfcku na nebi hlubokem
Svetlo tve daleko vidf ,
Po svete bloudis sirokem,
Divas se V pffbytky lidf.

0 moon high up in the deep, deep sky,
Your light sees far away regions,
You travel round the wide,
Wide world peering into human dwellings

Mesfcku , postuj chvfli
rekni mi' kde je muj mily
Rekni mu , strfbry Mesfcku ,
me ze jej objfma rame,
aby si alespoi\ chvilicku
vzpomenul ve snenf na mne.
Zasvet' mu do daleka ,
rekni mu, fekni m kdo tu nail ceka!

0 , moon, stand still for a moment,
Tell me , ah, tell me where is my lover!
Tell him. please, silvery moon in the sky,
That I am hugging him firmly,
That he should for at least a while
Remember his dreams!
Light up his far away place,
Tell him , ah, tell him who is here waiting'

0 mneli duse lidska sni,
at" se tou vzpomfnkou vzbudf!
Mesfcku, nezhasni, nezhasni!

If he is dreaming about me ,
May this remembrance waken him!
0, moon , don't disappear, disappear!

Translation by Jules Brunelle
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Die Nacht

The Night

Aus dem Walde tritt die Nacqt ,
Aus den Baumen sc hle icht si leise ,
Schaut sich um im we item Kreise,
Nun gib acht.

Out of the woods steps the night
out of the trees stea ls it soft Iy ,
loo ks it aro und in a wide circle ,
Now give heed.

Alie Lichter dieser Welt,
Alie Blumen , alle FarlJs:n
Lbsc ht sie aus und stiehlt die Garben
We g vom Feld.

All lights of this earth ,
all flowers, all colors
puts it out and steal s the sheaves
Away from the field.

Alles nimmt sie , was nur hold,
Nimmt das Silber weg des Stromes ,
Nimmt vom Kupferd ac h de s Domes
Weg das Gold.

All take s it that is love ly,
takes the silver away from the stream
takes from the cop per roof of the cathedral
Away the gold .

Au sge pliindert steht der Strauch ,
Riicke naher , Seel an Seele ;
0 die Nac ht, mir bangt , sie stehle
Dich mir auch.

Plund ered stands the shrub,
draw nearer , soul to soul;
oh the night, I fear , it will steal
You from me also.

Stiindchen

Serenade

Mac h auf , mach auf , <loc h leise mein Kind ,
Um keinen vom Schlummer zu wecken.
Kaum murmelt der Bac h,
kaum zittert im Wind
Ein Blatt an den Biisc hen und Hecken .
Drum leise, mein Madchen ,
daB nicht s sich regt,
Nur leise die Hand auf die Klinke gelegt.

Open up , open up , but quietly my child ,
So as to wake no one from slumber
Hardly murmur s the brook ,
hardly trembles in the wind
A leaf on the bushes and hed ges.
Th erefo re softly , my maiden ,
that nothing itse lf stirs,
Ju st quietl y the hand on the door-l atch laid.

Mit Tritten , wie Tritte der El fen so sacht,
[Um Ube r die Blumen zu hiipfen ,
Flieg leicht hinau s in die Mondscheinnacht,
Zu mir in den Garten zu schliipfen.
Rin gs schlummern die Bliiten
am riesel nden Bac h,
Und duften im Schlaf , nur die
Liebe ist wach

With steps , like steps of elves so gently ,
in order to hop over the flowers ,
fly lightly o ut into the moonlit -night
And slip o ut into the garden to me .
All aro und slumber the flower s
by the ripplin g broo k,
and spreadin g their fragrance in the ir sleep , only
love is awa ke ..

Sitz niede r, hier dammert's geheimnis voll

Sit down, the deepening twili ght is filled with
mystery
under the linden trees ,
Unter den Lindenb a umen ,
Die Nac htigall uns zu Haupten soil
the nightingale ove r our heads shall
Von unsere n Kiisse n traumen ,
dream of our kisse s,
Und die Rose, wenn sie am Morgen erwacht, and the rose , when it awakes in the mornin g ,
Hoch gliihn von den Wonnen sc hauern
shall brightly glow from the wondrous passions of
der nacht.
the night.

Morgen

Tomorrow

Und morgen wird die Sonne wieder sc heinen,
und auf dem Wege , den ich gehen werde ,

And tomorrow the sun will shine again
and on the path , upon which I shall
walk.
it will agai n unite us, the happy ones ,
upon this sun -breathing earth ...

wird uns, die GIUckichen, sie wieder einen
inmit[en dieser sonnenatmenden Erde .. .
Und zu dem Strand , dem weiten , wogenblauen ,
werden wir still und langsam niedersteigen ,
stumm werden wir uns in die Au gen schauen,
und auf uns sinkt des Gliicke s stumme s Schweigen.

And to the shore , broad, with waves of
blue ,
shall we descend, quietly and slowly ;
silently shall we gaze into each other's
eyes ,
And the speechless silence of
happine ss will fall upon us .

Zueignung

Devotion

Ja , du weiBt es, teure Seele ,
DaB ich fern von dir mich quale ,
Liebe macht die Herzen krank,
Habe Dank .

Yes , you know it, dearest sou l,
how I suffer when I am away from you
love makes the heart sick,
receive my thanks.

Einst hielt ich , der Freiheit Zecher ,
Hoc h den Amethysten-Be cher ,
Und du segnete st den Trank ,
Habe Dank .

I once held , I who toasted freedom ,
high the amethyst beaker ,
and you bles~ed the drink,
receive my thanks.

Und beschworst darin die Bosen ,
Bis ich , was ich nie gewesen ,
Heilig , heilig ans Herz dir sank ,
Habe Dank.

And your exorcised within it the evils,
until I, as never before ,
blest, blest upon your heart sank,
receive my thank s.

Translations by Bard Suverkrop-IPA source unless otherwise noted.

Program Notes:
Henry Purcell set the text of " If music be the food of love " three time s, and the one
performed in this set is the Third Version published in 1693. The text would see m to
come from Shakespeare ' s Twelfth Night , but was actually written by Colonel Henry
Heveningham almost a century later. "Strike the viol" was written by Purcell as part
of a birthd ay ode, Come Ye Sons of Art , to Queen Mary II of England.
In act three of Handel's Giulio Cesare, Cleopatra has been betrayed and imprisoned
by her brother, Tolomeo. Fearing she has lost her lover , friends , and the battle
aga inst her brother , she sings "Piangero la sorte mia". In this aria Cleopatra shares
feeling s of a dark future, lost dreams , and vengeance (at least in the B section)'

Faure was a very influential composer of his generation . His early compositions ,
such as "Mai" from his first opus , are very well known and accessible. "Adieu" and
"Toujours " come from a set of three songs called Poeme d 'un jour Op. 21, depicting
a lost love, as comparing that love to stars that should be asked to be cast from the
sky.
From the stars to the sea, Rusalka , the daughter of a Water-Goblin , has fallen in love
with a human prince. Though he does not approve of the idea , her father sends her to
a witch to help her live her dream to embrace the prince . Rusalka sings a "Song to
the Moon" , asking the moon to tell the prince how much she loves htm since she
cannot tell him herself.

"Harlem Renais sance" poet Langston Hughes ( 1902-1967) was one who used his
poetry to portray the lives of working-class blacks in America, with goals and
dreams of sharing what their lives were really like . Ricky Ian Gordon depicts
dreams broken , not yet realized and hoped for through the words of Hughes. Gordon
evokes a quiet, thoughtful atmosphe re through imitation of Satie ' s "Gymnopedie
No . I" in which the speaker mourns a broken dream. He then uses the energy
through l6'h note runs and dotted rhythms of what could be a new dream .

Taking us on a journey through the night , Richard Strauss is a composer who
wrote German lieder his whole life. "Die Nacht " and "Zueignung " are two of his
first pieces ever published in 1885. "Zueignung" remains to this day another of his
best known works . " Morgen" , a song from the last set of songs that Strauss wrote in
1894, expressing how tomorrow will come and we can be united again .

In dreaming of tomorrows we return to the United States , to a girl who is
contemp lating the vastness of the stars. Having just returned from a square dance in
town , Susannah Polk shares her thought s of the evening with her friend and admirer,
Little Bat. She describes her hopes and dreams of getting out of her little Tenne ssee
town to explore the world outside.
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Thank you all for being here tonight! l would not be where I am
today without you and your support.
I want to give special thanks to my teacher Cindy Dewey. She has
been a constant for me as I have learned about myself and my voice.
I am so grateful for her continual patience, love, and confidence in
me as I progress as a singer and musician. Thank you to Dallas
Heaton for being such an incredible accompanist, coach, mentor and
being willing to go above and beyond to help me succeed! And a
huge thank you to all the faculty here at USU that have made me the
musician lam today.
To my parents and sisters , I will be forever grateful for their undying
love and support in helping me to chase the stars and go for my
dreams . Thank you for being my best friends and cheerleaders! And
to all my dear friends , for motivating me to be my best every day.
I give all thanks to my loving Father in Heaven for giving me gifts
and talents I can share with those I love . He is always guiding me to
accomplish my next dream.

